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Ladles'
Tspe
Olrdles
at 490 mmmb
Shirt Waist SaJe

Ladles' Sl.SO & $2
Shirt Waists, 85c

fa
lot

all
np

vest
basket laoa and In-

sertions to $1 and $1.2.3, at 3So aaoh
on ma in floor baraainaquare,

Ladles'
Veils at

Thousands of pretty new
vrila on special sale made of
Sjm (life chiffon, hemstitched,
and tucked embroidered che-

nille dota-- all full size, In
.. and moat favored

cprlng colors new browns,
bines, black, white, eta, thay

. ara worth op to each, at

3Bc

to $2.00 each,
At .a a -

MS

Big Sale

exceptionally
waists, par.

chased advantageous
bargain
prettiest styles,
embroidery insertions,
pleats lawns, dimities.
percales, daihasks.' Testings,

favorite
styles 85c

SI J9o-The- ee

ara
ary rata walata thay

fancy
weavs, embroidary

wortn up

75c 25c

the
prettiest

76c

summer's

39c

SALE OF SAMPLE JEWELRY
We offer on square the entire stock of lewelry from a

Provld.noe, R. X.. manufacturer whloh ws bought at about one-fou- rth Its value.
'i' m Pretty laoa worth SOo end 76c. at. JOo, 16a aad tto
' " Baby pt n wn rran tad gold plated, worth KOo, at .......... lo ,

Qant'a Cuff pearl and onyx stones, at .... ...Wo
- - ftlok large variety, worth SOo. at --10o and lgo

King Collar Button sterling silver back each ....... -

Pins, In fancy designs, at a saesaaaeeaiwaes'WeeWO v

of Pearl Waist chased and plain, at. aot .... Ko

Advance Notice Big Linen SaJe.
SALE BEGINS MONDAY. MAY 23.

We bought the antlra stork on hand of a New York linen
who retired from business ve secured over of fine and

trade linens which we offer for aale Monday at moat extraor- -'

dlnary bargains. Damask and buck towels, tray doylies,
table cloths, lunch cloths and table by the yard, all go at the

rnoney-savtn- g Remember the date is
MONDAY. MAY 23. J. L,. els & Sons.
f. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. BOSTON STORE

A; GKAGTO SALE
OF HICH-CLAS- O

PBETW ILUtlBV
'

JEVEhV HAT in iho Houso
EDUCED PRICE.

Iai3stlpta --It Pays. 1503 Doubles St.

AND GIRLS CONFIRMED

Eleven Tounf People Admitted te Member-shi- p

at Temple Israel

IF EAST OF THE WEEKS IS CELEBS ATE 0

laearesstva beam eta Sawlo am Oon
' BMroUM Fallow Bakal

Sanaa oa Gda
Cateaea Pa apt a.

The SbebuoCb. aarvioa aad oenflrmeSJon
'exercises at. Israel yesterday

rara full of Impressive Tha tem-

ple waa crowded to It capacity with mem.
kra of the conararadoa aad thatr friend
Tha services apiaal with the anthem, "Tha
Horn Break Brightly O'er Thee." whloh
was beautifully' rendered hy tha ehotr.
Following- - thla earne tha epecial devotional
eerrlcaa, wtth choral raapoaaas, which ed

halt an
Tha central intoreat of tha eervloaa waa

tha prooaaalonal of tha oonflrmanta,
seven, pretty youns alrla, all at-

tired la white, lad tour beya. Baoh of tha
eonnnnants carried a laraa cluater of white
rosea. Thay ware: ' Sadie IClraohbraua.
Helen Vurth. Doratte Lanry. Helaa Somroar,
Pannle Samlah. Stalla Bottaola. Sophia
Ooodmaa, Edwin Klraohbraua. Alvln liv-legeto- n.

Herbert AxviUlu and IHa Lavy.
Tha conOrmanta approached tha shrtna
from the choir aloaye wlta alow and staUly
tread to tha march ''LAhene-rln,- " ren-

dered by HUi Mcaara. Kaufman
and KayaT and took poaUlou at the
back of tha altar.

laettae Oaeatlaa Paayaa.'
Mlaa of the eonflrmaata

recited tha opeirtBjr prayer, attar whloh foe-low-

the raadlns'of the law by the oon-

flrmanta aad Babbt Coha with choral
bp Ute choir. Thla hav-

ing ended tha than marched
around the altar and de poet ted their floral
oderlnf oa the altar, each reciting a blbli.
eai motto ee they did aq. HI Helen Furth
deliver!n the floral prayer. Brief ea

were delivered by aeveraj of the
eonflrmaaea, InclueUos the ooafeaaioa oi
faith and declaration ef and fol-

lowing the anthem "Fraiee Ye the LrfM-d-

by the choir. HabU Cohn addreaaad the
connrmnuta briefly, hla theme belns "The

and then' he beetowed upon each
eertlflcatee admlttlna them to full meinbet
ahlp Into the Temple of Iirael.

ia thea aaag "Show He Thy

Plctaree
Baeesoeet

An fine of
new shirt just
at a moat

made in this
dainty lace and

wide tailor
fine shser

etc
new and

and worth

Ladle' Walata at
waists far battar than tha ordln.

mod prloed
ara meda In tha haw atylaa, of plain
and lawne,

Inge,

bargnln surplus

pln,
Button,

Pine,

Selt Sets,

Importer,
$31,000. worth

medium
cloths, napkins,

damask,
greatest bargains.

Brand

IH

araaatlea

Temple
tetaraat.

hour.

eoia-priai- og

from
Boulter,

their

Sadie jcirachbraun

oeremontaj
oonflrmanta

rrlaotplaa,

Crown,"

Vrtiubart

Way," the servlcea concluding with prayer
by Fannie Smith, the recital of the vow.
tha Meaalng bestowed by Kahbt Cohn, doe--
Ing prayer by Doratte Levy, tha anthem
"Rejoice, O larael" and tha benediction.

Yesterday afternoon a reoeptlon waa given
In honor of the oonflrmanta by their par--
enta at the Metropolitan dub, continuing
from to o'clock.

Geta at00,000 av T
Beeauao he has a keen, clear brain In a

vigorous body. Electric Bittere give both
aad eatiafy or no pay. Try them. Wo. For
sale by Knhn ' Co. ' '

of

6ETT1NQ READY FOR NPVANN

Oaaaaaeredal Otah Bfaanhaaa Ara Oat
Haatlta'sr tor DaM ,te htaka '

' Oraad a n taav
Seoretary Bdward X MoVana of the

Commercial club wul apand a ear ta the
dtp next week. a. letter to thla effect waa
received. He does not aay what day ha
will coove. bat tt la thought probable ha
will earn Tuesday ao aa to be prraent at
the executive commit tee meeting. Membere
of the club have bean working to get It In
nrat-ola- aa condition before Mr. McVann
oomaa, about Jane 1. to take eharce. Treaa
urer Frank Clarke haa been making a
campaign againat delinquent membere to,
order "Ho get tha back duea all paid op.
Every man of tha executive committee and
the board of directors oonaidere himself a
committee of one ta huatle up new man.
be re. ao It la expected when tha new office
arrives he will And thlnara fa excellent
ehape for the aummer campaign.

HAIR DONT FA LI. OCT.

If Tens Kill tha DaalraS Genet with)
tbta Raw Troaraeeat.

John N. Fuller, a well known cttlaen of
Colfax, Waahy saya: "I had dandruff aa
badly that it caked oa my eoalp. Herpl--
clde completely cured ma" Oeotge H.
MoVTblrk of WaUa Walla, Woah.. aayai
"Herplcida completely cured ma of a bad
ease of dandruff of at years standing.'
They took the only really aanalbla treat,
merit, a remedy that deatraya tha dandruff
germ Newtore's ITerplaida. Stop dandruff,
hair won't fall oat. but will grew natur
ally, luxuriantly. Allays Itching Instantly
and makes hair glassy and soft aa silk. One
bottle will oonvtnoe any doubter of its
menu, sold ay leaeung erggteta Bend
10 cents In (tarn pa for eample ta Tha Herpl
cida Co., Detroit, atlch. Shemaa tt Me--1
Connell Drug Co., special agenta

Autoraohtlee lock for them ka The Bee
next Bundas.

TUT) OMAIIA' DAILY BEEt SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1531.

Store Open SaturdeLy Evening Till 10

mi in
Our 51st Dept.

A complete Photo-jfraphl- o

supply store
adjolnlnff druff 'sec-
tion.

Every devotea af tha Camera who
wlahea to save and boost his hobby
by harlne; aeceae to tha latent Ideas
will confine hla buying ta thla new
photo supply store.

Velox Paper In all surfaces Solle
Printing Paper la ell size Cam-
era Plata In all sizes and speeds

Bastman'e Kodake Premo Cam-
eras Brownie Cameras Film
Packs Developing Pewders and
Solutions Printing Presses and
everything In the line of photo-
graphic acceasoriea. ( Prices cut to
the boss

epeclal

to on
netfs advertising. supported
by complete display of the
advertised. ready to

the
advernao.

merohandlslng exposi-

tion store de-

pended customer's good-

will satisfaction. Quality
at really prices (with
Green Stickers thrown In)

Great Saturday Display of

Wash Waists
We will show the most complete stock and colored

Wash Waists erer opened in Omaha, Prices $2.75, $2.45,
12.25, $L98, fl.75, fl.45, $L25, 1.19, RHh
08c, 80c, 75c, 69c and eJlli

JAP SIL WAISTS White and black4 prices f4.95, 3.95,
?2.93, $2.5, 2iKJ QO

COLORED SILK WAISTS-SPEC-IAL

VALUE .....
NEW SILK SHIRT WAISU BUTTSNavy, brown

changeable; very nobby.

Hose Supporters .

50 dozen Ladies' Hose Supporters pad fronts, hook-on- ,
fancy side, belts and round garters, all colors
and black; values up 45c, Saturday only. ... ...aaJC

X CASE LADIES' VESTS Low neck, no sleeves, white-tape- d

yoke, fancy ribbed, value 15c, fl
Saturday, each. . . , . . EUC

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 60 dozen Ladies' 18-in- ch

. Lisle Lace ijltts, colors white and black, Cflhvalues up to 75c, Saturday, per pair.,.. . ..w. vUC
FOR aATCHJJAY, BIO ggnrfla.TIOV Tit OCR

PILXOW D X PT. OAJUTET STRBBT AISLD-OIjU- II

FfcOOB.

00 Fins Feather Pillows, covered with finest art
ticks. Can he uaed for pillows, porch or hammock
imiuvre. puiow, lor oaturaay .95oniy eaon.

And J3.00 worth of Oreen Trading Stamps each pllfow.

Stamp Special for Saturday
10 gross sample Neckwear, all thla aeason's goods-cle- an,

all washable, values up to
So, Saturday, each ..MarW

And eXOO In Oreen Trading Stamps with each place.

Millinery Bargains
Miss Knowlton buyer tor the Bennett Millinery Department has

Just purchased an immense Sample Una of Pattern Bats and Street
which will placed on eale tomorrow at astonlahlagly low', prices.- - The
cream of the aeason's bargains.
Tuscan Toques, handsomely' trimmed with latest f? AAties that would at lO.0O-- go at .....eUU
Handsome Tucked Chiffon Hsts of delicate shades trimmed T Mfin bewitching colors-ror- th go at .... aJeT'a
Trimmed Street Hats that formerly sold at 13.00 $100 1 Cat the sensational fice et ..-..,........L.,.- 450C

uniiaren's fiay Mats gy
t..M iV. eeeM...eae WC

Children's Duck Hats formerly sold at while they last
St .a....'..... mm ...... .

Shoe Department

ev

M

Saturday between hours

j v.o in uiiuc JLSCpu Calls
for Double Green Trading Stamps.

Meaiis and ,

Provisions

Special Chicken Sale
Freeh dressed young 1fllrchlokeua. per lb S'
Freab dressed roostasa Qp

per lb. -- . .. i.i ,

Fresh No. 1 Oaf lard. QO
1ft lbs. for .V

Pure Kettle rendered lard, all heat
mdes la bulk. I lbs 25c

t lb. of Sax or Stiver
Leaf Lard

I b.jpaO Compound

arorrotrs Ta. Pride Red Letbar
Lard, lb. palls..

25c
22c
48c

IK Morrel's la. Pride Red tUrLard. pound QRcpalla... .......
No. choice, regular Rax tilnliaaav loa., average Ml
Boaeleaa aad Cottasa Kama, fOc

JD!! Ibesaasiistiieseesee easeMee

Pork Roast,
per lb

Spare Rika,
per lb

Pork Chops.
lbs. tor...

(tea awe

....

10 ....
1

1 to U

,6c
Be

25c
out prices for Saturday aa

an kinds af ateat aad ProvUiooa.

Shoppers
will do well tie tip Ben

It's
a things

We stand de-

liver goods and do just aa w

Thla huge
Is the that can be

upon, x
"U our

bargain Little
Is yours.

of white

C
to

STASH

beda regular i.ou

with

styles, t

Bats,
be

the novel- -
seU

(6.00

80c

pails

ft

Theiiiii

aud

The tdggast ralues la fresh, aleaa.
new aTooarlea that's our long suit.

CTfBESEl CHEK8E1
for this

article, n worth ef
Oreen Trading stamps
with each pound New
ZZZZ!. 20c

Maoaroni. in. nka

-- .3.95

M

25c

JTj the

GROCERY

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Headquarters

Potted Mam. cam
Preeervea, aaaorted. Jar....... dCocoaauU pkg ...,Jii

H worth of Oreen
Trading Stamps with
lb. pkg. Richelieu put- -
tana Kalatns 11a
U worth Oreen Trad-in- s

Stamps with saoh
Jar - Champloa Syrup

JJieO

(Oo worth Oreen TradV
tag Stamps with aaoh
pound Royal Toast
Oraakara 10c

O worth Oreen Trad-
ing Stampa with aaoh
pound B. P. Japaa

TwC eaeeaaaeaawelBwO

me , i

"

raaaaaaaeaalaaaasaj

1&0. . . . .

as- '

StrtoUy (resh eoimtrj eats, doa...Oeo
FRKm? crisp, pptct

UlNiifc--R rVApa,
KJ POUND.

CANDY
Thla department Is filled wWh tha

beet valuee In sweet thlnaa.
VaaUla Cbooolats Creama, pound. Uo

Kaufman's Orchestra 7:30 to 10:00

SMITl'S
Oreett Trading Stamps

Specials
For Saturday aad All Weak

I .00 In stamps with halt pound
Baker's Chocolate xn

t .00 in sumps with ens Jar Imported' Jams !

CI M in stamps ' with ons bottle' Blueing -.- ...10c
I .00 In stamps with three pounds of

beat Head Rioe &o
CI.00 In stamps with one Ave-pou-

' sack salt 10o

f .00 In stampa with three cans ef
Peaa . ....3o

f 1 40 In sumps with one can Aprl- -
oota 190

1.00 In stamps with ons oan
J Pears e

1X0 In stampa with one bottU Maple" Syrup SM

fl M In stampa with three bars Vel- -l

vet Cocoa Soap .10
I M In stampa with three boxes
I Matches Uo
1.00 In atampa with one pound New

York Cream Cheese aw

fl X0 In sumps with ons bottle
Olives o

O M In sumps with one can Baking
Powder

91 M in stamps with ons can Baking
l Powder KX

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

tM In stamps with three pounds
v Prunes' o

IM in sumps with half pound Choe--
I olate Menler

fl.00 sumps with ons con Potted' Ham W

fl M In stampa with one can of Ox
l Tonque ( 100

cl.OO In atampa with one can of Dev- -
I tied Ham l&o

1.00 in atampa with two cans Van
Vl Camp's JUma Beans ao

- TEA SPECIALS
Jg XOIn stamps with ons pound B.

ee .00 in stampa with ons pound Cey- -
0 Ion Tea !7. 70o

ee.00 In sumps with 1 lb. Englieh
J Breakfast Tea 7&e

fl 40 In stamps with 1 lb. Gunpowdere. xea .....V., o

COFFEE SPECIALS
ft XX) la sUmps with I lbs. Java and

3 Mocha Coffee 109
t .00 in stamps with R lbs. Excelsior
3 Blend Coffee tl-O-

1.00 In sumps with 1 lb. Cuouta
Blend Coffee .....o

ttM In sUmps with ons pound Ban-- tl

ton Blend Coffee X

E. T.SMITH & CO,
140T Daaclaa St. Pkeae le.

r

is

CHILDREN'S
SHOES?

rail's Wasr We Shine.

Children's shoes are a strong
point ' with us. We - make a
specialty of them. We nave
studied the ' matter until we
know how to fit their feet or-rec-tly

and --where to have the
ehoes tnada that are beat suited
to their feet that fit beet, wear
beat and look beat, at the lowest
coat.

60c and 78o for 'babies' shoes.
$1.00 and tL2ft for little girls

and boya
$1.60 and f&oe for big hoys aad

girls. , -

rareJiOBCa

Bunnell & Sons' Market
sect Qakurrt iowsbt rmczst
We,have for' sale at all the-bee- t

quality of goods at tha very lowest pos-aib- la

prlos. However often we saorlfloe
prloea, ' we never sacrifice quality. Hera
are a few specials for Saturday:

Prirva Rib Roast
per lbt.HmmMMM

Pork Loins
par lb......

Spare Ribs
per io....M...M...

Best Porterhouse Steak- - '

per

8c-1- 0c
esesi

eeeaeeeM teas as eas.ee

per la... .............. ...........
Chock SUak

.7c
Jtztzr. ;...2ic

Zdlewlld Buttatw' aaJwpar I,, mi
Fresh County Eggs 1yper i inm.L M ' v

.............. .................
ICS CRBAM-Jta- et whal vnn w.n.

I ' with our Sunday dinner the nt

kind for 16 cents par quart.
.ft.... .. ............ a...,.

Bunnell & Sons,
Ccr. I7th ani Clark Sts.

Give us a aalL

roa

or

VS

times

4c

15c

GET THE
Eev Bdea

The
Idle Hour

50c

7c

Albert Galin,
ilrt Make a4 Maa's rwratshar,

219 South 14th St.
Shirt ardors flOed an short netloa,

Attend
Our Great

Silk Sale.

J & . my

ai li isw ay a ssn

vmm wat-lam-- at itorh.

eerSSan

enviable reputation
tlothlng goodness
wearablenesa

garment becomes
Hayden perfect

matter
price. conjunction

far-fame- d

place

Saturday's Specials

650 Men's Suits all latest styles and fabrics aa
Scotch cheviots, fancy tweeds, fancy worsteds, Thibets, unv
finished worsteds, cassimeres, etc., in neat plaids and
stripes,, fancy, mixtures, plain blues and blacks, hand-tailore- d

throughout with self retaining hair ttfoth fronts, hand-fille- d

collars, hand-padde- d shoulders, excellent linings and trim-

mings, and double-breaste- d styles, Olfl.,19 nn
15 to 18, special Saturday, at-..-- .QlU I L I J U

hlen's Outing Suits $7.50, 58.50, $10.00

Fine Summer Outing made in coat and pants single
and dotble breasted, in flannels, homespuns, Scotch cheviots
and cassimeres, and mixtures, stripes,

i plaids and fancy mixtures, all made self retaining halri
and pants turned up at bottom. "F H fl

' Perfect fit; choice Saturday; f10, I U
" ' ' '.'..'.' '

Men's Fine Outing Pants $150
500 pairs in all shades and in stripes and fancy mixtures,

up, to $3.50, on' sale Saturday, I Cfl
nr ............ - S8...w .wewwaawwej . - - - - - - - -

There a in market Saturday
... .a . m M v S easTse aawSk

we will sell the Dest rancy iun grass cream-- V Hp
orv ntv Ih. ......... ,faeUu

Bee

Johnson & Goodlett Co,
PHOITBS 15T5 AMD) 4743.

WB ABLE to offer to each and
and every, customer who has a dollar to
spend for Orooeries, MeaU or
Goods, vaUtes whloh are unaurpasaed

else in the city. This la why our
store Is crowded and ourtelephone buay
when you call ueUp. We have; added a
aeoond 'phone, No.' 4741. which please ask
oeutral to give you If 1S7S is busy.

SPECIALS SAT0AY.
NETW POTATOESPresh and good XQq

alia, per peok..
CERO PRUTO The finest breakfast

food, lio goods, per pks
OATMEAI Quaker OaU, always 25c

good. S pkss. for ''COOOA-k-- lb. oaas, SSo Re
per can

CORK STA-RC- Oood artiole, kf
pkg v

PBARS-s-l- b. cans Una, bright Michigan
fruit. In syrup, 4ffper oan

APPLE8-4-l- b. cans, good for pis 7
"or sauce, per can

.p . Id -
MlJSUtT-- m ,C-- -

KATSUP Snyder's o slse, IK
mp twit la

Fine home grown, r.
at Kiinnrtssal tVif. Mesee.

ASPARAOUS The long, sreen fa a i.iS eiasaWsesi fur .

STRAWBERRIES Stock suu nns, prise
lower.

famous --lsyer white eakea.
nut, cararaei, ormna". Ufor ooooanut. per cake -- v

IJIRD-s-l-b, palls best . 25c
Draaa .., ,w.i.w.ii,i.im

LARD a-l-b palls best kk
brand -

PORK tOIMS . ' flfper lb.
CAX.IPORKIA HAM8 Bugar

oured, per lb
BOILXNO BEEF Tender.'and T.

sweet, perlb r
LAMB 6TEW Xr

per ID.........

inn

nr.

per

fl--

Xwy pur miuM ....w iiaHuiij uwm .w.
vour nartles and plcnlca. Thay are Juat

Johnson & Goodlett Co.
aad Lafca Ste.

Batefceve Smd Oreeora.

This is the kind
at weather to make you appreolata a good
glass of soda, and we Invite oarapanaon
Of ours with A customer said
last evenlug, "Why, that loa cream with
fresh la werth gutna blocks
and Peyiag oar taJ ha4e-t- a get,'' Oveuuag, we oniy nave eae una ox Toe areara.

ad that Is pure no rnilk, lust
ad sugar, and vaalla. wa aau it for luo

' Verb Waat sotnsilvereT '

We maks a specialty of puaoh, for lodges,
ate., and furnlaii bowl and

without eatra charsa. Can furnlah a aood
clarat punen for tio a gallop, aiid a better
ana ror Tea, ana tne oeet mass ror slbi

rf3 kckow it's ths
new medicine whloh eltinlruttee dlaeeaa In-

stead of building ap or stimulating FA.LBU
HCfBai It (a tha guaranteed rheumaUsm,
nauralaU aad nervous cure.

aUlnilneU sure oenaUpaUaa. Money hank
U these remedies full.

SCUAEFER'S Km.
S Tv Proa,

ata a rtiram eta.. Omaha, 'Pheaae
14 eadf VikadVUte' suth

Me ia Sirf ar r
' ft

Great
Silk Sale.

, Your Clothing

Opportunity
The of our

for x genuine nnd
results from the fact

that every that part
of Bros, stock must be
In every no how low tho

This fact in with
our low makes "Tho
Big Store" the for

Economical
Clothes Buying

Suits $10.$i2-5- 0

Fine in the such

etc.,

both
worth

Suits only,

in gray brown tan, neat
with

cloth fronts
in your $8.60 and. U

colors
Worth

Butter! Butter!
is big slump the butter

very
hntror

Want Ads Produce Results

ARB

any-
where

FOR

Lownaa,
alaa,

RADISHES

CAKBS-O- ur

SOtk
Bakess,

anybody's,

atrawberrlea.

ereaoi

parties, glaaaea,

rt-nnwo-

YATKS.

0ha.
aasiMata

VEGETABLE FOOD

For Thought and Digestion -

That a difference exisU In vegetables
possessing the same name, yet quite' unlike
in uau and flavor U supported by tha
power of truth. Some varieties of corn
ara sweeter than others, certain kind of
beans are mora orisp. Lettuce which is
muoe better and so on. Our knowledge
of this subject Is oheerfully at your disposal
to assist yea In selecting the best and
obtain satisfactory rssuiu at moderate
prloea.

New Potatoes.
per peoa..

Setnaoh,
per peca

Freab Tomatoee,
per baaket.

Green Asparagus,
I bunches for....

White Oevar Honey,
per oecnb

tarlotlr Fresh Egs,
par doa.

Chotoe Country Butter,
per lb.

Knox's
per pkg...

Malta Ceres.
per pkg

Hires Root Bear,
per

Jell-- O,

pkga. for .M

Our

... 10c
.38c
.10c

Por Saturday

OelaOna.

pka........

Attend

detail,

prices

single

.....35c

Only

-.-120
15c

..20c

5c
J2Jc,

25c

Sommer Bros.,
Exponents of Oootf Living.

28TH AND FARNAM STREETS

Grocery Til. 13lShl3SL Market TO. 730

At Our
Soda Fountain

We'll guarantee to eoot you and refreen
you If you'll agree to pot yourself In our
dispenser's handa. Ha knows what will
reaoh your fevered spot tha qulokest.
W Stloks Candy trfisitsafeeettteeesfff it to
peerless Mlsed (a
Pittsburg Mixed .. lOo

Marshmallows t....r.,....r..w.i Ho
Peanut Taffy ..120
Cream Caramels 11 Via

Peanut Brittle ,..,.,..r.m.p..

llo

Cream Filbert Fudge too
Golf Btleka i ...... e0o
A aPftlie(A9 QUirsasa-sjeeees)-e .... loo
Ice Cream Soda..,...,.n...m..... m

i


